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Hudson & Castcllo's

GREAT BAILWAY SHOWS!
MUSEUM, MEXAGEIUE AND CIRCUS.

8:1.00,000 .FACT
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10,000 FACT
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rerl'onniiii: Durham
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A 8.1,OCX) FACT
That we have the only MI.LE HolDEE, the only Female Summersault Equestrian

mi earth

A 80,000 FACT
Thot we have the test tmineil Stullions in America.

A 81o,000 FA.CT
Thfvt we have the only DAN CASTEI.Lo, the Greatest Clown.

A 8:-,OQ- FACT
That we have I'llOF. NEFF'S troup..-- t.f JVrlorming Dogs, Goats ami Monkeys

ami Trained Serpents.

Si,00() FACT
That we liave Six Great Clowns.

85,0O() FACT
That we have the finest collection of Ilaro Wild Beasts.

80OOFACT
That we have the newly perfected Electric Light

81.5,000 FACT
That we have more Birebaek Equestrians. Mule anil Female, than tiny other two shows.

81.0,000 FACT
That wchaved LI Equestrian Stars. No other show can afford so many.

$10,000 Fact that we have the only Salamander Leaping
Dull on eartlf

A $3,000 FACT that we liave La.Tuiic Leon, the unquestionable bareback
hero of all times.

A $2,000 FACT that we liavoIilaStiekiicy, tlie empress of the arcuic circle.

A ti.OOO FACT -t-hat we have move leavers tumblers and acrobats than any
other two shows.

A 12,000 FACT that we have Sam Stlekuey, the great four horse equestrian.
A 150,000 FACT that we have the llnest midmost novel street pageant in

America.
AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT that we do not tnllerato any gambling or games of

chance on our bIiow grounds.

AN ESTABLISHED FACT-tl- mt wo have abolished all camly nnd peanut venders
from our pavillions and do not allow our patrons to lu swindled or importuned.

A UNIVERSAL FACT that we have made this new depariuro for tho best and
will keep our word good.

A POSITIVE FACT That we fulfill all promises.

A FACT THAT SHOULD NOT BE FORGOTTEN That wo will positively
exhibit at

CAIRO
TUESDAY, MAY 3d.

Giving two full and complete exhibitions on that day.

Bo in town early to witness tho grand free street pageant, worth going 100 miles
to see, at 0 o'clock on day of exhibition,

EXCURSION HATES on nil steamboats and railroads to bring in tho multitudes.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY

DENTISTS.

QU. E. W. WHITLOW,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornot No. lac Commercial Avenue, between
gum auu (miiiiu Direeu

J)H. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST,
OKKICK EIkIiU Struct, near Commercial Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.

QEOKGE H. LEACH, M. I),,

Physician and Surgeon.
Hneclal attention..... ttiiiil in... ti. Tr..m...n,.ti.o.kiiuniuiv iiiui- -

llienl fll .linrirat i hm.ii..,. .11. L ..
and clilldreu.

Oltlce: No. 10 Kiijlith atrcut, near Commercial
avuuue, Cairo, Ilia.

WOOD YAKD.

(Jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
coutuatly on Dana

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tha "Mnr.!.....'! . . I . , .
.iiuIUjiuKg sre coarse subvidk. aoa uiaKO

the beat summer wood for cooking purposes as wull

mlth oee In letting tlrea, tbey are unequalled.
Leave your ordera at the Tenth itreut wood yard.
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BANK.!?.

fpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000
OFFICERS:

W. P. UAM.IDA Y, President.
H. L. HALI.IOAY, Vice President.
TH08. W. UALMDAY, Caehler.

DIRECTORS:
TATITATU)R, W. P. HAUJDAV.

BINRT L. HllXUHT, R. U. CeNNINUHAM.
U. fflLLIAHaON, UTIPUEN B1BU,

. B. CANDII.

Exchanirre, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUUIIT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general Vinlrlntr hnlr.
wuuucieo.

PENSIONS.

PENSIOIS
For all soldiera disabled in L. 8. eervlcc, and for

INCREASED PENSION.
For Boldicra whose rate of pension la too low,

BOUNTY
Due All anlfltl.ca nbarn,A tiw . n.l
Injury (not dlavaau), who have failed t j receive It.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Send twos-cen- t nUmpa for Mauks and "circular
of luformatlon" to

8TODDAUT & CO.,
Solicitor" of claltna. Hnnm 8, St Cloud Hiilldlnir.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

INSURANCE.

'OOD NEWS.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.
A Goneral Office nf the I.lfe Pnllcv IIiiIiI.t.' r.,i.

lectl n Auenry of the Untied States, for tho States
of Illinois. Wisconsin, Mlunesnin and Iowa has
been established In thitcltv of Chicago. There Is
a i nsn vaiuu in ail l.lle insuiancu rollclca, whether
lapsed or In forco. For further Information

the same, annlv t Local Ai?cnt. If there
la one In your pUce, otherwise by letter to
CHARLES d. onVKY Jt CO., Oeneml Aents,
'J4 Poitlnnd Itlock, Chicago, Illinois.

N. ll.-- To Insure attenllon to your letter Inclose
(I cent In PosUku and we will k ve It our time and
attention,

Parties desirous of oblulnlnc Local Agencies
please address tia at once and incuisk nmin
KNl'EH,

AGENTS For border Outlaws.
WANTED By,I. W.HUEL.

The only NEW, the only TRUE Ulstory of the
Llvea and Wonderful Adveuturea of America's
great Outlaws,

The Younger Brothortv
Frank and Jesse. lames.

And tholr bands of highwaymen, down to the
p'oaent time. More than 40 illustration., late po-
rtrait of thu prim pR rharauters, Including Frank
r.w'iW; ni?iY7,!,i'fur lbllshd,anil l'J FINE COL-C..-

v,1 LATKH' Inturvlewa and letter from
til I u ,'t.?t,u',ll" HuvelHiions. All about

J ... i?"'1" of oth,,r wonderful things. Most en- -

fttmann, and p onouncert TRUE by lottera from
&n.k1?m,',M,'l t!."'? Younger to the author.
?.1J-Ilk-

? ,!"lll .ll1ro ,,0IU eviirythlngl Agents,
j.ttd particulars, free, nmvassliiff nntilt.

HISTORICAL PUULl8IIINOCO,,St. LouK.Mo.

MORNING, MAY 1, 181)1.

PUOPKKTY CHANGES.
The following deoda were left in the

ofBeoof Circuit Clerk Irviu and recorded
by him yesterday :

S. P. Wheeler to Geo. Wooton; special
warranty ,lued, dated April UIHh, 1881, tor
lota uumhered fifteen and hixteen, in block
numbered thirty-three- , in first addition to
the city of Cairo. Consideration two hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Jas.S. Barclay ami wile to Philander Bur- -

clay; warranty deed.dated January 1st, 1881,
lorundevided quarter of lot numbered uiht.
in l)hx;k nuinWiStj three, in the city of
Cairo, Consideration one dollar.

C.a. M. Warren and Phil. Warren to
Philander W. Birclav: warranty deed.
luted iiinuary 1st. 1881. for undivided
half of lot numbered eight, in block num
bered three, in tho city of Cairo. Con
sideration three thousand and twenty-fiv-

dollar.
Ana Eastman to J. S. and P. W. Barclay:

rcleaseduted April 22d, 1881, of undivid
ed half of lot numbered eight, in block
numbered three, in the city of Cairo. Con
sideration one dollar.

The Flood at Alton.
Alton, III., April 20.-- The river at this

point lias risen three Inches in the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 o'clock this evenintr.

but is expected to come to a Btand by to-

morrow. A temporary decline is antici-
pated until the arrival of the flood from the
rivers. Capt. Starr, of the ferryboat

has removed about twenty families
from Dresser's Island ami some from Mis-

souri Point, whose farms had been sub-

merged. At this writing the water has just
reached the height of the flood of 1870,
and now stands 20 t 5 inches above low-wat-

mark.

The Situation at Ouincy.
Qt:i.NCV, Ills., April 29. The river is de

clining at the rate of about six inches in
twenty-fou- r hours, having fallen over six
teen inches sine-i- t began. Much relief is
felt here, ns all danger for the present is
past. Col. Moore, general ai-c- for the
C. B. and Q., accompanied by other officers
oi the road, went down to the Soy Bottoms
to-da- He says that trains will resume
schedule time to Hannibal from here by
Monday next. The bridge which was
washed away will bo completed Sunday.

Tlie Minnesota Floods.
St. Pall, Minn., April 29.-Du- ring the

morning it was dillicult to decide whether
the river was rising or stationary. At 1 1 :45
a. m. the river stood at nineteen feet five
and half inches by the government gauge,
since there has been no perceptible chantrc
It is, therefore, probable the flood lias
reached its greatest height and will soon
begin to rececl. But little change is no
ticeable from yesterday in the situation in
the iuundated districts. In all some eight
bouses have been partially or wholly lifted
from their foundations. No more scrioua
casualties have been reported.

All the popular light-hous- in Franco
are soon to be provided with electric
lighting apparatus. The contracts liavo
been already awarded.

Irish "Smartness."
London Soek-ty- . "

The respect which tho Irish have for
their priests does not prevent them
from enjoying a joke at their expense.
I remember hearing of an instance of a
poor girl going to a priest to ask him to
unite her to the boy of her choice. Tho
holy man demanded two sovereigns for
the accommodation. The girl pleaded
hard that she had not so much money;
but lie was inexorable; two sovereigus
lie must have.

She was leaving tho houso in tho
greatest despondency, when her eye
lighted on thu priest's cloak hanging
on si peg in the hall. A bright thought
occurred to her miick Irish mind: she
took it down and vanished. Half un
hour later she returned with the money,
accompanied by her beloved Pat. Tho
priest was now nil smiles, performed
the service with great goodwill, ami be-

stowed on the lumpy couple a hearty
blessing; and, us they left tho church,
Kathleen dropped a curtsy, thanked
him for bis kindness, and presented
him with the pawnticket that lie might
recover his cloak.

Tho convenient manner in which
priests modify the penalties for olVenses
is exemplified in tho following story: A
jioor man camo to confession, and what
ho had to tell was that ho had stolen a
pig.

"Was it a good pig?" imjuirod tho
parish priest.

"Egad, your rivereuce, it was an illi-ga- nt

cralur."
"Did it belong to a rich man or a poor

oneP"
"O, a very rich man, your rivereneo."
"Well, woll, that makes a dill'erenee.

It is not of much consequence; ho could
afford to loso it. You ueed only say a
few 'Avo Marias' and 'Pater nosters'
for a week."

"Thanks, your riverence; I'll do
that."

"By tho way, Put," said tho priest,
as ho was iroinr out. "whom did Die nlr
belong to?"

"Belong to, did you sayP Sliuro,
didn't it belong to your rivereneo ?"

i once osaou a soniewnat mudiigcnt
and very loquacious Irishman whethor
his countrymen were not thriftless.

"ViTV. nil'." Iin rioillml. iili'u I

they'ro a nawblo-niindo- d people, sir.
They'ro abovo thinking of thrillos.
Shure, isn't it a grand thing for a man
whin lio's 'ntit Ida breakfast not to
kuow whoro he'll go for his dinner?"

Sayings of Ueorgo Eliot.
Tho dovll tempi, us not-'- tia we twnpt him,
HeelconlliK his skill with oppoi tunlty.

-- Mu mi.
No nmn puts rotten apple In h'a poueli
Ileeuiisc tliulr upper aidu I .oka fair to him,
Constancy in mistake Is cuutum folly.

-- hH.e lhlt.
No man can be wiso on an empty

stomach. Ailum Jlnle.
Nothing is so good ns it seems heforo-Iian- d.

,Sil'tH Jlttmei:
Trouble's easy borne when every-thin- g

gives it a lift for you. Jlull.
As for age. what that's worth depends

on tho quality t.f tho liquor. Adam
Jii Ip.

(Jenius at first is li'tlo more than a
great capacity for receiving discipline.

l)n ii id JJcruHiln. .
islows are sarcasms turned stupid;

wit is a form of force that leaves tho
limbs ut rest. htlix JJ!t.

I hero is no sorrow greater than to
love wnat is great, mid try to reach it.
......no, I ei.f f,i lt:.i n . ... i.,v tiJI'l'Ut lHIU Clt

i Iiore s a sort of human pasto, that
im h n mimes near me Tiro of enlhttsi-nt-

is only baked in harder shape.
Ditnid DcidihIk.

No story is the same to in after the
lapse of time; or rather, we who read
it aro no longer the same interpreters.

Ad't hi Utile.

Every man's work pursued steadily
tends to become an end in itself, ami Ho
bridge over the loveless chasms of his
life. iSlas MurjKi;

It's easy finding reasons why other
people should be patient. Adam licde.

Ignoranco is not so damnablo as
humbug, but when it, prescribes pills it
may happen to do more harm. I'dixJl'jt.

It seems as if them as aren't wanted
hero tire tlie only folks as aren't wanted
i' the other world. Admn lif.de.

It's allays the way wi' them meek
faced people; you may its well pelt a
bag of feathers ns to talk to them.
Admn licde.

Colleges mostly makes peoplo like
bladders, just good for nothing but
t'hold the stuff a.s is poured intolhem.

Adum iedf.
It's an uncommon line thing when

you can let a man know just what
you think of him without paying for it.

The MUl mi (he t'dis.
Life is so complicated a gatno that

the devices of skill aro liable to be de-
feated at every turn by n

chances, incalculable as the descent of.
inisue down. icoumln.

It is very difficult to be learned; it
Seems as if liennln wnrn i. n tl,n
way to great thoughts and can never
enjoy mem necause they are too tired.

Middfiiimrh.
Worldly faces never look so worldly

as
..IV

at....a funeral.
.

They
.

liavo tho samn
uneci oi graii ng incongruity as tho
sound of a coarse voice breaking tho
solemn stillness of night. JancCs

After all tho talk of scholars thoro
aro but two sorts of government; ono
where- men show their teeth at oaeli
other, and ono where men show their
tongues and lick the feet of tho strong-
est. llomolii,

When tho comnionolaeo "wo must, nil
die" transforms itself suddenly Intn
acuto consciousness, "I must dio and
soon, then death grapples us and his
fingers are cruel; afterwards ho may
como to fold us in his arms as our
mother did, and our last moment of
dim earthly discerning mav bo likothn
first. Middlanmrh.

Queen Victoria's Pigs.
Tho Oueen of Enoland L-

but the Oui'iM. of Enrl:imr.s Ilii'S II I'll nn
an eouality in tho eve of tl it' l:iv uilli
any other woman's pigs. This has been
proven in tho Justice's Court at Slough.
Slough happens to be in Iliickinhiun-shir- e,

and that county was not long ago
proclaimed nn "infected district,5"' un-d-

tho provisions of the net aimed at
tho cattle nhiirue. Thu
norant of the fact, drove six rovnl pigs
and one royal calf to the market at
Slough, where the vigilant :md tearless
baililf had lit) license, sent Hie imioiHU
to tho pound and hailed Iho royal bit--
vunt before the local magistrates, by
whom he was fined, with costs. Inas-
much as Mr. (iladslone is premier, and
Hot Lord Beacollsfiidd. wn nrn in !i nr- -
sition to assure our readers that the lino
and costs will be promptly stopped out
of her mui wa vs. ami iimI remit
ted, anil iha't the village llainpdens
who, with d aintless courage pound tho
loyai uaiiiii ami ilio p gs, will not ho
beheaded with a blunt ax for lese.nm.
jcilr, or even removed from the com.
mission of peace, wi.teh would infalli- -
bly have been their fato under n on.
scrvativo administration.

J lie incident is not. Ollitn so romnntli,
ns Sir William (lascoio 111! sellilillir Prinnn
Hal to prison for landing him if bos on
the ear. but it has tin) sunerior inlviui.
tage of being true. Hereafter tho roval
baililf will have to bo careful, or, in tho
WOViU ftf tint tirmitiiip iipjii'ni'lt lut ttintf
find that ho has brought his pigs to n

reiiy iuiii'kci.

Ohoap Floor Faint.
Soak clue over niirht in cold water.

boil it to a iellv. mix yellow ochre and
whiting with a little water to a light
tint, and stir it into tho glue, and apply
warm to tho lloor. which must bo iron
from grease. It quickly dries, when it
needs a coating of boiled linseed oil.
This is not exucnslve. ns Imlf n. iinnml
of tho cheapest quality of gluo will do,
costing twcnty-Ilv- o cents a pound, nnd

.. . ..1 4 k 4 Mlin iwu qiiiiris oi wtuer win cover a lloor
fourteen feet square. It must be boiled
in tho water In which it was soaked.
Tho ochro is live cents a pound, ami a
ipuui oi on cosi ing twenty cents should
bo enough for the second coat, which
will dry over night. It is best applied
early In the rrfl jrnoon, soino day when
an early dinner allows the kitchen to be
shut up till next morning. Mo'try
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THE FASHIONS.

Fine embroidery is edged with Mai-tcs- o

iaco.
Children's dresses are made in sim-

pler styles than formerly.
Steel laeu of steel tinsol thread is wo-

ven in torchon patterns.
Lace spun of straw will bo a novelty

on new spring and summer hats.
A shield at rest on a lance is a new

design for gentlemen's scarf pins.
With tho lovely bonnets of pink or

gold crushed roses, rose muffs are now
used.

Tray towels are now generally a yard
and a half long and three-quarte- rs

wide.
High hair dressing in tho stvle of

Louis XV is reported to be com in c in
vogue.

Some new hats are trimmed with
spirals of steel lace which cover the
wholo boniiet.

Most of tho new dresses for school-
girls are double-breaste- d and furnished
with largo buttons.

Some of the cascade which Tnw-ftd- d
a new charm to beauty's throat are
made of painted silk gauze.

Ilanmnnr clusters of amaH frnita
mingled with snowy flowers and green
leaves win oo niucu used on the new
bonnets.

The oranso blossoms seems to ho trot.
ing out of favor with brides, and hava
been replaced of lata hv whitn
jasmine.

A bird's nest is tho latest form of a
wall bracket. It should rest against a
velvet shield or a tinv mirror, and some-
times filled with flowers.

Tho stiletto with which the daughters
of Italy are wont to do up their back
hair is now furnished in gilded metal
for American girls.

New entr.irenient riim. a n1nrWv.il
of gold, are finished at"one end by a
un go smuairo uiamona ana attue other
by a pearl of equal size.

The bunch of strawberries or eluatpr
of mandarin oranges substituted by
soino for tho flowers at the belt is a nrw.
elty not to bo encouraged.

The obelisk has blossomed in an un
expected direction, appearing in form
of candles set iu a Hat nlate. which r,.
place thu ordinary candle in a candle-
stick.

Fashion decrees that bovs shall re-
main in knickerbockers until lluv hrnnlr
out in open rebellion and refuse to be
nismu guys ox 10 sun uio wmms of their
mammas.

Do not imagine that the oyster shell
you may seo lying on my lady's dress-ing-tab- lo

is a romnantof her last night's
supper. It is only a jewel case niado
of puckered gray satin and touched with
paint to imitate tho natural roughness
of the bivalvo.

Bread Making in the East
On our return an instructive sMit

awaited us. Wo saw how bread was
baked in an adjoining building. It was
done with a rapidity which" explains
how of old the supply was nrenared
everv day, and how if some guests ar-
rived tho house wifo could mnto tha ne
cessary preparations without delay.

generally leavened. A large round hole
in uiu grouna, some ono and one-ha- lf

feet deep, and the same in diameter,
forms tho oven. In this lio some live
coals, which, as in Hosca's time, (Ho-se-a,

vii., 6), aro not allowed to go out
at night, and when tho baking has to bo
done, are again revived.

The housewife first forms a lump of
dough with her baud, then suddenly
spreads it out with an indescribably
rapid motion of both hands which can
as little bo imitated as a conjurer's
Jiiovement-in- to a cako as thin as a
leaf, which with a moistened dab or
rag sho presses into tho hot oven where
it remains sticking. In a minute it be-
gins to nwvo, and is at once taken out
to mako room for tho following one.

Tho bread is now ready, not thicker
than parchment, not very relishing and
somewhat sandy on the outside, but
really enjoyable for one who has a good
appetite. Although of tho size of a
huge plate, such a slico contains but
little nourishment, and Jeremiah could
hardly bo saved from starvation when
only ono such pieco of bread was given
him every day. OMl.

i'lie young milkman and his girl
stood before tho iustico f tho peace.
"Ion take this milk-ahem- -thls man
for butter or for worse?" tho mighty
man of the law Inquired. Tho girl said .

"ever to nor before, but sho
supposed she would if that was thq
whey.

Great Men.
Colonel lligginson, who is sad over

tho scarcity of "groat men, may liml
food for reflection in tho following from
tho Springfield Jiqiublicnn: Oue mild
consolation which wo can offer to those
who lament the decay of groat meu is
that great mon are great humbugs.
Sixty years ago tho country was at the
opening of a long era of poaee and rap-
id internal development. It was also
an era of "crcat nmn i,t innt if
seems so now from a distance, although

.tl.. I... ll MX IIuusier, i my ana tauiouu spread over
a period of forty years seems not a very
generous distribution. What thoy Ifl
for tho country would puzzle anybody
to tell. It was discovered in I'M, at
nny rato, that thoy had left ono prodi-
gious job undone. The country with-

out a singlo "great man" on either
side plunged Into tho greatest civil war
of history. Tho emergency made com-

mon men great, and men who can be-co-tno

great on au emergency may bo

pardoned human weakness in more vul-

gar moments. Ono Rytupatlilaes some-
times with that homely character in tho
old play, who after much disappoint
nieiil w'ilh tlm men of genius and bril-

liancy pressed upon his attention, bursts
cut profanely! "I am tired of your
great mon and brilliant follows, (ilvn
mo a regular damned
fooll"


